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and Taiwan, close to 150 pastors and 

church leaders from China had originally 

signed up to attend these two symposiums. 

Due to the recent turmoil and riots in Hong 

Kong, all the attendees from China were 

not able to come to Hong Kong to attend 

the symposiums. The two symposiums 

were forced to be canceled and postponed 

to November of 

2020. 

However, one of 

the symposium 

speakers, Dr. 

Jerry Moy,     

arrived Hong 

Kong prior to the      

cancelation. He 

was able to      

present his talks 

to the pastors 

and church 

workers of Hong Kong & Macao           

Conference and Chinese Union Mission at 

a one-day symposium.   

Around 80 attended this mini symposium. 

Dr. Jerry Moy shared his experience of 

Postmodern Ministry in New York City, 

one of the most metropolitan cities in the 

world.   

Feedback received from attendees was  

positive and indicated that his lectures 

were very informative and inspiring. 

H ong Kong Adventist College was 

blessed to have two symposiums 

scheduled in 2019. 

 

The first symposium was the annual        

Theological Symposium organized by our 

Religion Department and Chinese            

Adventist Seminary. The theme of this 

symposium was Postmodern Ministry. It 

was scheduled to 

be held on      

November 19 to 

21.  

 

Four special 

speakers, Dr. 

Jerry Moy, Dr. 

Kleber 

Gonealves,   

Pastor SeongJun 

Byun, and     

Pastor Jonathan 

Contero, from the U.S. and Korea were 

committed to speak at this symposium.  

 

The second one, Spirit of Prophecy       

Symposium, was sponsored by the E. G. 

White Estate, which was scheduled to be 

held at HKAC campus on November 21 to 

23. Four speakers from the U.S., Dr.      

Alberto Timm, Dr. Theodore Levterov,  

Dr. Clinton Wahlen, and James Nix were 

the speakers of this symposium. 

 

In addition to the pastors, church workers, 

and members from Hong Kong, Macao,  
(by HKAC President Dr. Dan Cheung) 

Dec. 6, 2020 will be the next 

Food & Fun & Alumni Day!    

         Please save the date!
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Dongguan Piano Concert at Yilan Theatre   (January 2020) Photos Provided by Rena Cheung Phua 

 

  

 

  

O n 11th January, 2020, HKAC Music 

Program Director, Mrs. Rena Cheung 

Phua, was invited to perform in the New 

Year  Concert by BoNuo International      

Education Group.  The performance took 

place at the Yilan Theatre’s Grand Hall in 

Dongguan, China.  

This concert featured piano works for two to 

seven piano ensembles, as well as other          

ensembles such as violin & percussion 

groups.  

Mrs. Phua curated, arranged several of the    

piano ensemble items as well as performing 

with students and other pianists such as 

Shum Kin Wai.  

There were over 300 performers altogether 

for the concert.  

Our  HKAC President, Dr. Dan Cheung and 

his wife Dr. Corjena Cheung, were guests of 

honor for the evening. 

       Mrs. Phua played a piano ensemble with a few other pianists on stage. 

Mrs. Phua and ensemble pianists take a well deserved bow, after they performed. 

  Group photo on stage at Dongguan Yilan Theatre 

 Bo Nuo International Education Group Piano Concert Poster on Stage at Dongguan’s Yilan Theatre. 
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 Photos by Leo Wong  

 

 

  

  

  
  

  

Food & Fun & Alumni Fair (Save the Date: December 6, 2020)             by Jeriel Chuah, Boys’ Dormitory Dean                                    

  

Art Day (Chapel) - Calligraphy Workshop by Gardener Emeritus Mr. Li 

T he Clear Water Bay campus Food & Fun & 

Alumni Fair originally scheduled for Sunday 

December 1st 2019 (and rescheduled for Sunday, 

March 8th from 10 am to 3 pm) has been cancelled. 

Due to the 2019 n-CoV coronavirus outbreak,  

HKAC has canceled the event for public health and 

safety reasons at this time.  We greatly appreciate 

your kind understanding and support in this regard. 

Sunday, December 6, 2020 will be the anticipated, next Food & Fun 

& Alumni Fair.  There will be food booths, game booths, talented 

stage performances, college academic department booths, HKAA 

booths, and a HKAC alumni booth for the first time.  We are hoping 

that a few local Seventh-day Adventist churches and schools will 

join us and also have their own booths.   

Social media postings on Facebook and email will be sent to local 

SDA churches and schools.  Please save the date! Thank you! 

HKAC Gardener Emeritus 

Mr. Li is multi-talented. He 

led a Chinese calligraphy             

workshop for students to 

learn celebratory characters 

for the Lunar New Year! 
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  Alumnus Vang Khieng Leang Visited the Clear Water Bay Bay Campus        Photo by Jenifer Shiu 

 

 A lumnus Vang Khieng Leang came to visit the Clear 

Water Bay campus in early December 2019.   

It was a treat to meet him, his wife, family and friends 

who were all visiting local family and Hong Kong. 

Forty years ago (1971-1975), Mr. Leang went to school 

at South China Union College (SCUC), the precursor to 

Hong Kong Adventist College, on the Clear Water Bay 

campus.  He was a classmate of HKAC President Dr. 

Dan Cheung.  

Currently, Mr. Leang lives with his family in France 

near Geneva, Switzerland. 

Happily, he was able to see the newly renovated King 

Huy Hall (Bayview Church) with his fellow visitors.         

In addition, they were able to enjoy the hill top view of 

the seaside village just below the HKAC campus and the 

new, round stage in front of the former Sam Yuk Middle 

School building.   
   Mr. & Mrs. Leang, HKAC President  Dr. Dan Cheung and Dr. Corjena Cheung  

HKAC New Faculty          (Spring 2020 Semester)              Photos by Leo Wong 

From left to right: 

Top Row:  Richard C. H. Cheng (Faculty-General Studies: English), Dr. Cathy O. Y. Hung (Faculty-

Psychology), Monica Lam (Faculty-General Studies: English), Dr. Josephine M. Y. Cheung Landolt 

(Faculty-Psychology) 

Middle Row: Alfred Poon (Faculty-Health), Nelson Tsang (Faculty-Health), Perseus Tsang (Faculty-

General Studies: Cultural Anthropology), Martin Yu (Faculty-General Studies:  Information Technology) 

Bottom Row:  Jenifer Shiu (Faculty-Business) 
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Christmas Chapel (December 2019) 

 

C hristmas is a time where friends and 

family gather together from far 

away homelands to celebrate the birth of 

a special person.  

That special person is Christ our 

Lord, who humbled himself to come 

to earth born as a baby and save us 

all from the sin that the original        

sinner had made.  

Today, I would like to let you how 

Hong Kong Adventist College          

students spent their Christmas          

during the December Chapel  period. 

The light was dimmed, and the                  

environment was filled with          

Christmas trees! Hot cocoa and 

snacks were served to keep warm during 

the time of the year. Moreover,              

Christmas activities were received with 

joy and laughter on students’ faces.  

There was a dance tutorial activity that 

was a lot of fun for all of us. In this   

special Christmas chapel, one of the   

students, who is a talented dancer, 

taught us some unique dance moves.  

 Students’ dance moves set to music were 

so amazing that even some of the teachers 

were also whirling around gracefully like 

Korean Pop stars!  Not only that, designated 

judges awarded a few presents to the      

student considered to be the best dancer. 

More Christmas activities were hosted 

after the wonderful dance tutorial, and 

snacks were cleared off the fellowship 

table. Christmas cards were hanging all 

over the hall to remind the students of the 

harmonious and memorable time they had 

at Hong Kong Adventist College. Even 

though the event is simple, it brings up in 

our minds all the fun activities       

enjoyed during this time of year. 

Last but not least, Christmas time is 

the time to remember the birth of a 

special person who came down to 

earth to save us all. As the Bible  

says in John 3:16 - 18,  “For God so 

loved the world that he gave his        

one and only Son, that whoever          

believes in him shall not perish but 

have eternal life. For God did not 

send his Son into the world to      

condemn the world, but to save the 

world through him.  Whoever       

believes in him is not condemned,                      

but whoever does not believe stands  

condemned already because they 

have not believed in the name of 

God’s one and only Son.”  

Article by Jonathan Yeoh (Senior, Psychology Dept.) /Photos: Winnie Siu, Yuko Liu 
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HKAC Winter Campus Vistas                               Photos by Jenifer Shiu                    

  

 

Blue Skies Over the HKAC Admin. Building        College Students on the Way to Class   HKAC Admin. / Dorm / Academic Buildings 

   College Students’ Football Game Action       Firecracker and Bougainvillea Flowers     Repainting Cross Walk Stripes on Campus 

HKAC Admin. Building and Tree Shadows       Soaking up Sunshine at the Bell Tower A Dog and its Owner Enjoy a Walk on Campus 
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     Dr. Samuel C. Young Memorial Scholarship Fund 

     

  

      

  

        

  

D ear Friends, 

 

The Dr. Samuel C. Young Memorial          

Scholarship Fund has been established in  

honour of Dr. Samuel C. Young for all his   

accomplishments at this Clear Water Bay  

Campus.   

 

Dr. Samuel C. Young was an icon for Clear 

Water Bay Sam Yuk Middle School as well as 

Hong Kong Adventist College (HKAC) for 

many years. He served as the principal of      

Sam Yuk Middle School as well as the      

president of South China Union College, which 

is the former name of Hong Kong Adventist         

College in two different eras (1962-1968, and 

1973-1978).  

 

He expanded the middle school and the        

college. The campus church, King Huy Hall, 

was built during his tenure. His counsel and 

encouragement helped many of our young 

alumni to go on to become successful          

professionals. 

 

As such, the Chan Shan International             

Foundation (CSIF) will match all donations to 

this new scholarship fund - dollar for dollar, 

up to 1 million Hong Kong dollars.  All        

proceeds and   investment returns of the Dr. 

Samuel C. Young  Memorial Scholarship 

Fund will be used to support students with  

financial needs, as well as award students with 

high academic achievements.  

 

This will be a perpetual scholarship fund that 

will benefit the students of HKAC for many 

years to come. 

On behalf of HKAC, I would like to invite you 

to be a part of this meaningful ministry. 

Here are a few easy ways to make your           

donations to this scholarship fund:   

1.  Make a cheque payable to:  Hong Kong        

Adventist College, 1111 Clear Water Bay 

Road, Sai Kung, N.T., Hong Kong. Be sure to 

indicate the donation is for Dr. Samuel C. 

Young Memorial Scholarship Fund.   

2.  Direct transfer of your donations to Hang 

Seng Bank:  Account #: 204-3-011010. Please 

email your receipt to donation@hkac.edu.   

3.  For U.S. residents who would like to receive 

tax deductible receipts, please make a cheque 

payable to:  Chinese Ministries International, 

c/o Daniel Choo, MD, 17134 Colima Rd., Suite 

#E, Hacienda Heights, CA 91745  together with 

a note on a separate piece of paper that the 

cheque is for the Dr. Samuel C. Young                  

Memorial Scholarship Fund.  The Chinese 

Ministries International board will follow your 

wishes, when distributing the donated funds.         

Please allow me to express my heartfelt          

gratitude for your continuous support for 

HKAC. Your selfless contributions will be  

used wisely for bringing more young people to 

Christ as well as for training future servants of 

God. 

               

In Christ, 

 

                

                                                                                                

Dan Cheung, PhD 

President of Hong Kong Adventist College 

President of Chinese Adventist Seminary 

mailto:donation@hkac.edu

